
PROGRAMS
WINTER 2021

Pollywogs Playgroup       

Winter Bonfire

Among Us- Live Action

Snowday Play

PeeWee MultiSport

Ice Hockey

Dodgeball

Night Hikes

Pop in for a Pop-up Program!

When weather allows, MPD wil l

offer outdoor programs during

the winter months. Follow us on

Facebook and Instagram for

dates and registration info.

Social distancing and face masks

are required. We'l l  keep an eye

on the weather, while you keep

an eye out for these programs

and more!

Follow us on Facebook and

Instagram for the latest  

pop-up program news! 

Alongside an accredited Chicago chef, families wil l  learn how to

create their favorite meals and snacks to share. Families wil l  also

learn valuable skil ls such as teamwork, math, science and

creativity while broadening their culinary horizons. All

ingredients and tools wil l  be provided. Grandparents welcome!

Location: HCC Vil la

Wednesdays, 6-7 pm    R/NR: $25/$30

Class# 110100-01   Feb 10     Comfort Food

Class# 110100-02  Mar 24    Food from the Big Screen

To help keep our community healthy, face coverings

and social distancing are required for ALL park

district programs. Thank you for your cooperation

and for your consideration of others. 

Get crafty in this arts and crafts class where participants wil l

explore a variety of mediums including drawing, painting,

stamping and more! Budding artists must be accompanied by an

adult and should dress to get messy. No fee for infant siblings.

Location: HCC VIl la

Wednesdays, 10:15-11 am     R/NR: $20/$25

Class# 112001-01   Feb 3-24    

POP-UP

PROGRAMS
EARLY CHILDHOOD & FAMILY 

Family Flavors   All Ages

Register online at manhattanparks.org

Doodlebugs   2-5 years

REGISTRATION OPENS 

DECEMBER 28

Pop-up
PROGRAMS



Grades K-2    Mon, 4:45-5:45 pm

R/NR: $45/$50

Class# 407200-02    Oct 19-Nov 9   

Class# 407200-03    Nov 16-Dec 14

        

DANCE

Dancers wil l  be immersed in ballet steps, positions, jumps, and

traveling combinations while developing good posture, grace,

strength, fluidity, coordination and self- esteem! Please bring a

water bottle and wear comfortable clothing and bare feet, grippy

socks, dance shoes, or gym shoes to class. No Class 2/15 and 3/29.

Location: HCC Market Studio

Ballet Technique    Ages 5 & up

Ballet Modern Jazz Combo    Ages 6-7
Dancers wil l  get a taste of all dance styles and techniques as we

learn steps and choreography at the ballet barre, across the floor,

and in the center. This class is open to new and continuing dancers.

Please bring a water bottle and wear comfortable clothing and bare

feet, grippy socks, dance shoes or gym shoes to class. No class 2/15

and 3/29. Location: HCC Market

Mon, 4:30-5:15 pm        

Class# 107100-01     Feb 1 - April 5      R/NR: $76/$81

    

             

Beginner Dance  Age 3-5 years

Young dancers wil l  get a taste of ballet and other dance forms

through play-based and formal exercises. Each class wil l  feature

basic steps, short choreography combinations, and movement games.

Dancers must be toilet-trained. Please bring a water bottle to class.

No class 2/15 and 3/29. Location: HCC Market Studio

Mon, 3:45-4:15 pm   

Class# 107111-01     Feb 1-April 5    R/NR: $66/$71

Hip Hop      Age 7-18

Break, pop, lock, and moon walk your way into learning hip hop steps

and choreography. Dancers wil l  learn fun street vibe dances set to

songs they wil l  choose throughout the session! Please bring a water

bottle to class and wear comfortable clothing and gym shoes. No

Class 2/15 and 3/29. Location: HCC Market Studio

Mon, 6:30-7:15 pm      

Class# 107103-01     Feb 1-April 5    R/NR: $76/$81

Co-ed dancers wil l  discover the

basics of Ir ish Dance, learning the

proper techniques of movement

set to the rhythm of Ir ish music.

They wil l  not only learn new steps,

but wil l  also make life-long friends

in the process. Program attire

consists of basic dance shoes and

flexible clothing. No Class 3/7 and

3/31. Location: HCC Market Studio

Age 4-6 years
Wed, 4:00-4:30 pm    R/NR: $50/$55

Class# 107130-01    Jan 6-27

Class# 107130-02   Feb 3-24

Class# 107130-05   Mar 3-April 7

Age 7 & up 

Wed, 4:45-5:15 pm    R/NR: $50/$55

Class# 107130-03    Jan 6-27

Class# 107130-04   Feb 3-24

Class# 107130-06   Mar 3-April 7

Mon, 5:30-6:15 pm   

Class# 107101-01     Feb 1-April 5    R/NR: $76/$81

IRISH DANCE

PLEASE NOTE:

The Park District wil l  make

every effort to run all

programs as scheduled.

However, any in-person

program may transition to a

virtual format at any time in

response to state or federal

COVID-19 guidance. No

refunds wil l  be issued for

programs that transition to a

virtual format. 



Tues, Feb 2-Mar 23     R/NR: $46/$51     

Class# 105110-01     Beginner     6-7 pm    

Class# 105110-02    Advanced    7-8 pm   

             

The recently remodeled Vil la

accomodates larger groups with several

possible seating arrangements,

including banquet, lecture and meeting.

The attached kitchenette includes a

large fridge and tray warmer. Restrooms

are also adjacent to the room. Table

linens are available for rent. 

Central Park Room 

Looking for a fun way to spend your holiday break? Play your days away in our newly remodeled classroom at the

Hansen Community Center! Each day wil l  feature a new theme, games, arts & crafts, STEM activities and outdoor

play. Explore topics from science to art to sports and more! Campers should bring a lunch, water bottle, and

snacks each day. Social distancing and masks are required. Location: HCC Market

Daily fee (8:30 am-4 pm):           $30

Daily Before Care (7-8:30 am):    $8

Daily After Care (4-6 pm):          $8

Watch our Facebook and Instagram

pages for Pop-up Youth Athletics

programs including Ice Hockey, 

Pop-up
PROGRAMS

PeeWee MultiSport, Dodgeball, and more! 

SPRING BREAK CAMP    AGE 5-12 YEARS

YOUTH 
Karate          Age 4 & up

Learn karate with Sensei Peggy Mitchell , a nationally and

internationally certified martial arts instructor with a master’s

rank. Karate is an art of self-defense, where discipline and self-

control are emphasized. This class touches on jiu j itsu,

taekwondo and goju. Progression from one belt to the next is

determined by training hours as well as performance. Please

bring a water bottle to class. Location: HCC Market Studio

Wondering how to have a Valentine's Day

with social distancing? We wil l watch the

kids while you enjoy a take-out date at

home! Kids wil l  have a blast playing games,

making crafts and watching a movie, all

while adhering to safe social distancing

guidelines. Pizza and drinks provided. 

Masks required. Location: HCC Market

Age 5-11 years        R/NR: $20/$25

Class# 111008-01     Sat, Feb 13    5-8 pm

Kids Night Out- Valentine's Day 

Kids in the Kitchen    Ages 3-11

Kids who start cooking at a young age are more l ikely to make meals

from scratch as they grow up. Cooking teaches kids valuable lessons

like following directions, reading, math, science, and problem-solving.

Recipes include a twist on favorites as well as exotic recipes to

encourage kids to have more adventurous taste buds. Each child wil l

take home their own cookbook of recipes. Please bring an apron to

class. Parents of 3-5 year old children are welcome to attend. 

Location: HCC Vil la

Wed, 6:30-7:30 pm         R/NR: $27/32 

Class# 111001-01    Jan 13    After (or during!) School Snacks

Class# 111001-02   Feb 17    Sweets for Your Sweet   

Class# 111001-03   Mar 10    Leprechaun Treats

Valentine's Day Tea Party

Hear ye, hear ye! All princes and princesses

are invited to join us in the Vil la for a

prince and princess themed Valentine's Day

tea party! Learn tea party etiquette while

enjoying kid-friendly herbal tea, juice and

tea party snacks. Tea wil l be followed by a

themed craft and dance party. Come

dressed as your favorite prince or princess!

Masks and social distancing required.

Location: HCC Vil la

Age 4-8 years        R/NR: $15/$20

Class# 112101-01     Sat, Feb 13    10-11 am

Before and After Care hours are

available! Visit manhattanparks.org and

click REGISTER NOW for full Spring Break

Camp options. 



YOUTH GENERAL

Kids Night Out- Hogwarts Express

Class# 106505-01     Sat, Feb 27

R/NR: $10/$15         12:30-2:00 pm

Looking for more? Check out

manhattanparks.org and click "REGISTER

NOW" for a full line up of programs

including Virtual Magic, Virtual Balloon

Animals and all of our Pop-up Programs! 

To help keep our community

healthy, face coverings and

social distancing are

required for ALL indoor park

district programs. Thank you

for your cooperation and for

your consideration of others. 

Learn a new language right from the comfort of your l iving room!

Young children wil l  explore new cultures and learn Spanish through

fun and interactive activities and music, while older children and

adults wil l  learn phonetics to begin reading and writing in Spanish.

Classes are taught by a Language in Action Instructor. Zoom links

wil l be provided to participants before the first scheduled class. 

R/NR: $85/$90

Ages 3-6 

Class# 112100-01     TH     1/14-2/18     9:30-10:15 am 

Class# 112100-02    TH     2/25-4/1     9:30-10:15 am 

Class# 112100-03    TH     4/8-5/13      9:30-10:15 am 

Class# 112100-04    TH     1/14-2/18     5-5:45 pm 

Class# 112100-05    TH     2/25-4/1     5-5:45 pm

Class# 112100-06    TH     4/8-5/13      5-5:45 pm

Ages 7-11 

Class#  111101-01     TH     1/14-2/18     6:15-7 pm

Class# 111101-02    TH     2/25-4/1     6:15-7 pm

Class# 111101-03    TH     4/8-5/13      6:15-7 pm

Ages 18 & up 

Class# 109102-01     TU     1/12-2/16     10-11 am

Class# 109102-02    TU     2/23-3/30   10-11 am

Class# 109102-03    TU     4/6-5/11       10-11 am

Class# 109102-04    W      1/12-2/16      6-7 pm

Class# 109102-05    W      2/23-3/30    6-7 pm

Class# 109102-06    W      4/6-5/11       6-7 pm 

VIRTUAL SPANISH 

WERQ is a fiercely fun dance fitness

class based on pop and hip-hop music.

The warm up previews the dance steps in

class and the cool down combines yoga-

inspired static stretching and balance

poses. WERQ is taught by Certified

Fitness Professionals, so the WERQout is

safe and effective. Please bring a water

bottle and towel to class. Walk-ins

welcome-$15. Location: HCC Market

Studio

6:30-7:30 pm           R/NR: $50/$55

Class# 106504-01   Wed, Jan 20-Feb 10

Class# 106504-02  Wed, Feb 17-Mar 10

Celebrate our one-year anniversary of

WERQ Fitness at MPD! Join Carissa for a

fiercely fun dance fitness class set to

some of your favorite music. The 60-min

class wil l  be followed by a raffle,

giftbags and snacks! Location: HCC

Market Studio

FITNESS

WERQ Fitness  Age 16 & up

WERQ Anniversary Party

Age 16 & up

The Den Before & After School

Program has moved to the

Hansen Community Center and

will resume when school is

back in session on January 19.

Contact MacKenzie at

moconnor@manhattanparks.org

to secure your spot in the

progam. 


